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Everything In

Dahldng
At this bank you will find every
possibility 'to careful'y and ex-

peditiously handle your tanking
business). ,

We bare for year studied the
Interest of the depositor a nd are
constantly finding new way to
serve hkn. We can probably
serve you to advantage. Come
In and talk it over. , a '",

We Know Yonr Want '

and Want Yonr Business

First National
Bonk ;

DURHAM, & C. ..
JULIAN 8. CARR, Proaident
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DELHI RECEIVES

EEll

Ktytl Pair Ecter City Icr Dr-b- or

Crrtnoi lis

Delhi, India, Dee 7. King George
and Queen Mary today made Delr

ate entry Into Deihi to begia tie
round of ceietiionlee wilch will

next Tuseiay in tie great Ira-ir- !al

Durbar, ftey were accorded
an enUi!iasiie receviiou by the ae

ctowda gaUtervd anut the
cauw to Cie cky. Viceroy Hardlnge
at,4 C-- t gov triors f--d heada of pro-vt:.- -s

we. c ni ed tLie kiug and queu
while a notable gathering of native
prince and t&elr eecon awaked

lmtrial viiiura iiide the Jront
wall. The city and people alike were v.
bedorkpd in the gayeatt hollJay atUre

The official cemry marked the be
ginning of a ten da." program of
elaborate ceremonies. In addition to
Use Durbar itaelf the events will In-

clude the laytna: of the foundation
ione of the Kkig Eiward Mt'morial
the attendance of the kmg and qtwn

divine aenke in die great tented
chy wttfiout the walla, a grand re-r-W

of BritUh and ntita tnopa, and
race tnein and miliary twirna-men- t.

The program will cone hid"
with a ate progroaa thriph th-c- lty

of Delhi, at whfch more tbaa bU
all the domcBtlcal elephent la

India are twreoW to bo in ue.

Prohibition Convention
To Meet at Atlantic City

Chicago, Dec. 7. The national
executive committee of the prohibi
tion party, which la In session here
for the purpnee of selecting a lime
and plare for the holding of the
presidential nominating convention,
today decided to bold the convention

Atlantic City. The lime bsg not
jet been decided opon.

L'sa Cbtrced U'i'.h hcest Sea

Icscfvl by Jci;t ASa

D.'UGHTER 0;.LY WIKESS

Counael for Pefenae Tlirew Priitoner

on Mercy of the Court Ha Been

Married at Leant Fonr Tlroea and

Will Fare Bigamy Charge When

Bent race la llniabed. ;

F. F. Farmer waa thla morning
sentenced to a term of one year In
tba atate prison by Judge Alien on
tha charge of Incaat. . .

The, only Introduced in
tb caae waa the daughter of Farmer.
After her avtdenca bad been heard,
tba attorneys for ' tha defence In
formed tha court that they were tin
able to combat tha evidence of the
late and placed their client at the

mercy of the court, entering a plea
of nolo contendere. The child waa
exhibited to tha Judge and wa
howa to be healthy and normal.

Fanner protested hie Innocence hd
declared that tha proaecutlon wi
Instigated by kit wife whom he had
deaerted a few moatba after the
marriage twenty yeara ago.

la reviewing tba biatory of the
case, Judge Allen declared that the
prime cause of tbe trouble waa the
yuthfu!nna of Farmer when he
waa married. The record abow that
Farmer waa married at the age of
IS, while bis wfe waa much older
tbaa be. Farmer declarea that tha
marriage waa forced opon him at an
age when he waa not abfc to er-cia- e

discretion. After living with
bla Wif for eeveral months. Farmer
deserted her and went to Florida
After an absence of 20 yeara. ha re-
tarded to Kat Durham and Wan
tiring with kla wife and daugkter,
and it waa here that the estate was
committed.

lor hit arreat. it baa been learn
ed that Farmer baa been circulating
under a half dozen different names
la Georgia aad 8outh Carolina and
baa beea married at least four time.
When ba baa served bla time for tha
offenae for which be waa tried this
morning, ba will fare the charge of
bigamy. '

Farmer waa repreeented by Mr.
Victor 8. Bryant and Mr. Toung, of
Dunn, wblcb ta the home town of
Farwer'a family. Mr. L. L, Tlltcy
assiHted Solicitor Cat t la In tba prote-cotlo-a.

Grand Jsry Re parts.
Tbe grwod Jary adJiMrned thhi

Morning after atrfnitUBg to Judge
Allen a report of their findings at
thla torm of the court Tha grand
Juror r Jiort that they tUUed the Jail
county feotne and other public build
logs and found everything in good
condition. Tha report compliment
Superintendent Mangurn cm the man-
ner ta which the county home Is
conducted and the teratmeot accord-
ed the tnraatee. The erection of a
brk-- prfaoa bouae at tbe county
home ta recommended by tha grand
Jury.
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Ccras Dares Gcsapers
UzlLt Swcrn Denial

Ni'W York, tHue. . Dectrve Fliiroa

today Iwannd the following attainment:
"1 dar Gtmipera to make an affidavit
that ba did not know all tctxntt the
McXamaraa. I am willing to make an
affidartt and I have awMenco to anp-po-rt

R that tVonvjiera came to
and eat down end talked

with the mn who were worltiiig with
riie ktt'Nanmraa, He waa in aesidwi
ta lmllana)o;hi wira the men who
were planning to dyamHe. Compere
ia agatiwt tna and every anarchiat la
the country took bla coe from Oom-pert.-

Mcttsslsal io Testily
la Izdlrr.rclis Court

Indlanav'lla. DJ. 1Aa agftrt of
tbe department of Juwttoe ta on bla
ray to Lo Anglw tn firing Ortle
Mi Msnlxat here to twtlfy In tbe
frJeral InveMlgstkm of tha dynamit-

ing plot. The lawyer for the bridge
worfce feetWe that other union men
will fee Indh ted. Fnwecutof Raker
tttday admitted that tie tuid held a

Trt conferetwa with Btmuel Omn-pr- w

In WawhUigtuti and wald that he
would be la Wh1ngton la January,

Frcni Uzr ttscrinss
Liverpool, Dec. 7. The Manre-tani-

one of the greatest liners
aflnst, broke from her moorings in

t gale and waa kept from going
sgro'ind this morning by a fleet of
tugs. The little veasela bad a bs-- d

struggle to kep tbe great ship OK

of the shore. The Mauritania snap-

ped her anchor chain and drifted
serosa the Mareey, Hhe will be able

:j I "Ye titz? tX gCtiJttlg t"T.

Sent to Congress by President

Tall At Today's Session

Between raited States, Great Britain

and France aad Hopes Senate Will

Ratify Them at Once First 0 facial

Statement Why Troops Were Sent

to Mexican Border.

WWbiagton, Dec. 7. Peace is tie
keynote of President Taft's message
on foreign relatioaia, which, wa sent
to congress today. After ceiling at-

tention to the fact that tbe United
States 1 at present on the most
cordial term with ell the other
world power, President Taft lauds
the arbitration treaties, wtich thla
country 4wa negotiated with Great
Britain and France and exprceses (be
sincere hope that the senate will rati
fy them at once.

Upon the topic of "Arbitration," the
President has the following to say:
"The year Just passed mark an Im
portant general moranent on the part
o. rthe growers for broader arbkr.
tion. ' In the recognition of the mani-
fold beneffts to mankind In the ex
tension of toe policy of Ge ettle-ne-nt

of International dispute by ar--
irtrauon rather than by war, and In
response to a wide-ape- ad demand for
an advance in that direction on tbe
part of the people of (be United State
and of Great Britain and of France,
the terms of which designed, as ex-

pressed la the preample of tfteae
treaties, to extend the acope and obli-
gation of the policy of arbitration
adopted In our present treaties wKa
tbese government. Tq pave tha way
for thi treaty wiin" tie United State,
Great Britain negotiated aa import-s- nt

modiflcatlon In ft alliance with
Japan, ami the French government
also expedited tbe engotlations with
signal good wL" -

The message contains the first of-

ficial explanation of the movement
of United States troop along the
Mexican border at the time of the
Madero revolution In Mexico. The
president stated that advices from
Henry Lane Wilson, United State
Ambassador at Mexico City, indicated
that the ituation In Mexico wa
much graver than pre dispatches
implied. Fearing for the lien of tbe
40,000 American In Mexico, Mr. Taft
"took a good deal of responsibility,"
aa be phase ft, tnd o rdered out the
soldier and war ship. At the same
time President Taft notified President
DIas, of Mexico, that no alarm need
be felt aa the troop were to be used
only to enforce neutrality and to pre
vent the shipment of arm across the
Rio Grande from the American aide.

The frtondshlp of the United State
with Mexico la now closer than ever,
the nnweag say. Touching upon
the anti-Ma- d ero revolution, lnaugurat
ed by Gen . Bernardo Reyes, who was
arrested fry the federal authorities
for plotting an inanrrenctlon against
a friendly power, on United State
soil, the president declared that thka
country was merely following out a
policy of respecting tbe contempora-
neous recognised constitutional au-

thority in Mexico.
President Taft aUo voiced bis

pleasure that war bad twen probably
averted by the United States la act
ing as mediator In a boundary dis
pute between Haiti and Santo Dom
ingo and bttweott Oosta Rica and
Panama.

The message touches lightly upon
the revolution In China. In reference
to loan for railroal construction and
currency reform, ia whldt American
financier figured.

. Tbe message deplores the war be
tween Italy and Turky but It wa
wtth saUsfaotkin Chat Mr. Taft called
attention to the fact that K could In
no wis embroil the United State.

Attention W called to tte work of
the ofsum comm barton now sitting at
the Hague whkn I trying to curtail
traffic In dangerous drugs and It &

pointed out that the trade of the
United Stat s for the flacal year end-

ing June 30, lsll were 12,000.000,000,
a gain of tJOO.000,000 over tloae of
the previous year.

President Taft ay there 1 a cry
ing need for an American merchant
marine and again wek congress to
grant ub4dy that
marine service . may be built up. .

Dr. Stasrt McArthur
Lectures This Evening
Dr. Stuart McArthur arrived In tbe

city this morning frmn Atlanta and
will deliver one of bis famous lec
tures at the Academy of Music this
evening. Dr. McArthur t pTeaWent
of the Baptist World Alliance Ha
was for forty yewra pastor of Cavalry
Baptist church la New York city ami
has a country wid repntsJUon as an
eraser sow lecturer.
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SLIGHT CHANGES

I!i LOpii'iTS
Mr. C. W. Toms Relents from

Conference In New York

Mr. C. W. Toms, who has been In
New York for several weeks aiding
in the reorganization of the Aincrl
an Tobacco Company, returned to

Durham Wednesday afternoon ' It
was announced some time ago that
Mr. Toms had been elected nt

of the Liggett and Myers
Company and would have charge of
if- tre Dule factory, vhlch If to be
ii--

e principai plant of the Liggett
ijj l..tia Company.

X'ttsars. W. C, Bradsher. N. E.
G;een, J. P. Taylor, C. C. White and

. L. Warren, who have been prom-
inent in the management of the local
plants of the American Tobacco
Company, have connected them
selves with the Liggett and Myers
Company. An increase In the cleri
cal fore at Durham has been made
uecewary by the change In the
nethod of distribution brought
shout by tbe separation of the com- -

panlea as wa stated some time ago,
Aside from this, the tobacco busi-nc- a

here will be conducted as be
fore.

Royalty Is Injured on
Their Honeymoon Trip
Rome, Dec 7. t'rlnre and Prin-c-e

Rosplglioal war probably fat-
ally Injured this morning when their
auto went Into a ravine en route to
Xtce. The royal couple wer on
their honeymoon then the accident
occurred, baring Only recently been
married. J

SUBJECTS FOR AOQBESSES

ASSl(ir.r M'KtkKIM AT the
. MERCHANT?! IVDISTRIAL BIN.

VIET TO ISK 111:1.11 HERE.

The subjects for the principal
st the merchants banquet

which la to be held one week from
this evening have been Smlgned.
Major J. C. Hemphill will be asked
to respond to tbe toast, "The Pre
In Its Relation to the Development
of the State." Mr. J. II. Southgate
will respond to tha ' toast, "The
Transportation Faclltiea of Durham,
Present and Future." Mr. Jones
Fuller will respond to "North Caro-
lina from Afar:",, There will also
be levers! other prominent apeakera
at the banquet and a number of im-

promptu speche will be delivered.
Mr. P. w. Vaughan will ant as toast-mast- er

In h' inimitable style.
fUfe Blower ttet ValuaUle Paper.

Chicago. Dec. 7. tafe blowcra
dynamited the safe of the Chicago
Iron and tel Wcrlts last night and
secured Valuable papers and I4.
The yecae cape4.

DO
,

4 evrham, k. c.

Cavpkal and Surplus, 1500,000.00
Total Resoim,' 12,000,000.00

Conservative, Yet Progreasire
' . '

The high financial standing
of tbi Bank appeal with
force to those having any kind
of Hanking business.'

dedioss
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Ybssuf Ladles (if City Ired M R!
' Oo. Xsrse Will U fktkkers at

Drag Norm and rotce Vig-i- "

VftpalgW for lUkawg

I1.0W la Durban.

Ji Bad Crow aump on every let'rr
that leaves tha Durham poatoC.rs
from aow . antil Cartel ma, ta tb

- icKvian of the ladlee of Durham Civic

Leag'4 wL are saktaK prepara-
tion for (be sale of tka sticker In
a Bnti of placee about the eiy.
Tba building adjoining tb gas

office will be d aa the head-juart- ra

for tba campaign. Tba win-4- a

of iba building la being beau-tir-atl- y

decorated. Aa enhtbltioa of
tba work that la being dona by ta
Red Croaa eorlny all) b placed la
tba window to abow tba purposca for
which tb Income from tba tale of
tba at am pa ta being used. Booth
fir tba sale of atampa IU ba etat-lih- d

at alt of tba drug a tore of
tba tity, at tba tea cant atora, And
at tba postoSlr. Young tadiaa of
tha city dresaed aa Had Croaa Burse
wilt ba fa atiandaara at tba booths.
All but 1 2 pr rent of tba Income
from tba aal of tba stamp will ba

ed by tha ladle la bettering the

hop to ba able to ra!a f 1,008 fiom
tba aata of tba stamps and tba o

peratlfm of tba public la bring ear-
ner aoUrllad.

Tba rulee of tha postoffie depart-
ment require that tba atampa ba
placed m tha bark of tba anra'.opa,
Bevr oo tba front.

Rd Cms Cbrwtma eeata data
bark la tbelr orlittn to "charltr
stamp Aral wfd for tha soldiers"
relief fund la Uufton la IMS, dur-

ing tha civil aar. After tba war.
tbla method of raising money was
discontinued la tbla country for a
generation, although It found vogue
In Portugal, ftwltsertand, Austria.
France, Spain, Denmark, Norway.
Russia, lardra and other European
rountrlea. Thera ara now several
hundred different type of charity
atampa used In all parta of the
world, at man? aa 40 being oaed In
Audtiia for cblldran'a hoaplta.

lone.
Ktampa or aeala wara drat vaed to

g"t money for tha
rruiiada In Norway and Sweden in
104. "After being need In then
roitntrlea for threa yeara, at a direct
reault of tba Intern! of Jarob Rlla
10 thla movement, tha Delaware

Aoft'lallon. bead-
ed by MUa Ku.l!y I tllell, and the
Red Croaa BoHety of Delaware, eotn-blnr- d

In lr nu!ng a tuhrru1oalt
tamp. Ko aurreaaful waa tbla ram-pal- m

that nearly 3.00 waa real-
ised, and tha nett year, In lu, the
Amerlrao Rod Croaa waa Injured to
Uitia a national Red Croat tuberru-tl- i

a'amp. From thla ). tUI.-00- 0

waa renlited, that amoant being
Imoat doubled In 10. tnt year,

for tha frrt time, tba aata waa or-gnl-ed

on a contprehenalra banla.
twklng In all parta of tha United
HuIimi, and S3 10.009 worth were

old. In Hit tha aloaaa for the
rmpaiin ta, "A Million for i abercy-- ,
Iwla from Red Croog rVela."

Mapea far Parker' Jary hf Icht,
to

eeiire a Jury to try tha minima itre

Vfa' aa hum occupied Judge
rptrteTw owirt today, ITh dlat rlrt

attorney ttopea to aarura a Jury by
wmgnt.

Mr. F. t. Kkr, f takl, Ig U

W. i. HOLIXJWAY, Cashier

s7

is cncE
Cfelects It ,'I?rlti ttz&iznr

la AfrteiJaxI Cejirtet JJ

TO INVADE HIS AUTHORITY

' r - .

His Qoaml Is Orrr Prp6sed Change
la Dhlsleas t AreU Dapliratiea
In Work With A.' k X Largest
Cottoa YJeld Per Acre la Hlstorj
of the State. ;

Baleigfa, Dec. 7. Commferfoner of
Agriculture W. A. Grabam revealed
aaxskJartag ectrbers f discord in the
state department of agriculture In his
utnosl report to the state board of
agriculture when be spoke of "im-
ported regulators" In tbe way of em-
ployes of ths department wbo hare,
as the commissioner sees it, been au-
thorised by t&e board of agriculture
to mak changes In the work of the
department (hat would invade the au
thority and scope of control that the
commissioner regards as within his
sphere of control. No names are call
ed, but the row is over prore
changes In the divisions and their
work to avoid duplication between
the department and the A. Jb M. Col-

lege. The commissioner declare
that it the employe of his department
referred to attempted to farad bis
domain be wffl remove him from his '

office. The proceeding i pronounced
illegal and dlsoourteous. He declares
that rome of ths members of the
board do not seem to appreciate the
difference between the dignity and
authority of a member of the hoard
and one of the employe. He holds
that the attorney general has ruled '

ta support of (ha position the com-
missioner is taking and thai ths board
must recognizs this ruling or Indicate
whether In disregarding the rulings
of the attoney general, they are act-

ing a legislature or supreme court.
In dealing with the affairs of ths

department of agriculture the report
of (he commissioner shows that the
revenue of the oVpmnnent for the
past year was $211,631 and that there
as an overdraft in bank at this time
of $3,S7L The fertiliser tax was
U2Xt; the C S. M. tax IM.028;

feed stamps, 23,07"; teat farms, $tL-7f- i9.

Tbe tonage of fertiliser for tbe
past year wa T11.JS0 ton and cotton

vd meal 100,015 tons. Tbe oil ln--
pcJon division brought In $t?,17S

tot the year ending December 1.
la reviewing the socrews of th

past year from the viewpoint of farm-

ing the atate orer the commissioner
says the cotton crop ia the biggest oa
record with an average yield of orer
a bale to the acre and many eectiapa ,

attaining two and two and a half
bales to the acre. Other crop have
been very good aad the farmers have
mor nearly, grown ample supplies
for their tieed than ever before. Ha
estimtw the vTaK yleM of com
In thi state now st 22 bushel to the
ere, and that crop bar increased

the rat tea year from 29,000,000 to
57.000,000 buehels of corn; S.OOO.OOO

to 7,000.000 bushels of wheat; 00,-0- 00

to 771,000 bale of cotton.
tie opposes the discontinuance of

the boy corn club divkskm of the d- -
partment on account of duplication
with the general education board
work, ImteUog that federal aad start
auhorrUlw should as far
a pomlbls but not Join fcwt ths sat
surrender ixjwer it should retain.

gvtirtrot- - ruNu.,

Herewith ia shown a anapNhot photo-

graph of tbe M'.Xaiuara brothers bvlng

conducted to court hj Elierilt William
BammelL AUo a typical scene in tbe

. atreets of Loa Anelna. sbftwlng tbe

Baetbod employed by tbe labor unions

fa their work of swelling the fund wwd

, la the defence of the dynamiters, who

are bow aervic; terms ia prison

for their crime. t ..
The McNamara brothora will aerre

tbelr sentence in T in Quentln Fcuitcn

Uary Jamea B. for life, and John J
for fifteen years. Tha latter la forty-Ar-e

yean old. and bla sentence, with

allowance for good behavior, arlli take
btm wen oo toward sixty. That bei will

Bare any considerable span f Ufa after
. aa prisoa years li ns

PIE PLACED 00

flEGEfJFS HEID

frtztt Ess Tki And Tessa Cfcfxa

Pekin, Dec, 7Prince Chun, the
deposed regent of China, ha fled.
It I learned here today that Young
China baa secretly put a price oo bis
head.

Tbe edict announcing the reaigna
tion of tba regent, was iisued by
the empresa dowager, and is signed
by members of the cabinet, an 1

point out that the administration
baa beea unpopular and that a con
stitutional government has not yet
been established, exp'atnlng th'e b;
the fart that complication, arose Ui

the people's heart were broken and
the country was thrown Into tur
moil. The regent regreta that b!s
repentance came too late and feels
that If be continued in power his
commands would soon be disre-
garded.

Tuan Shi Kal la bow entirely pow
erful within the llraltatfont of the
disrupted government, Tha rebels at
say they expect klm to manipulate
the regiment until the Manchua are
bo longer cspable of disturbing the a
capital, when the decision of the
Shanghai assembly of the repreaea
tative of the rebel and loyal prov
ince, soon to be held, decide In of
favor of a republic Tba premier
has promised to abide by the decis-
ion of the assembly which la admit-
tedly republican. It 1 believed the
premier detilrea foreign mediation
in order to insure the aafety of the
conrt and the granting of pension

The legatlona of the larger pow
ers are Increasing tbelr guard to be
tween 300 tnd tOO.

MIXING GMIiiS HITH SOIL
in

RKI"OHT OX FARM DFJHOX8TRA.

TlOX WORK SHOWS WHAT IT

WIIJj ACtX)MI'l.lr4H.

Mr. J. IX Fletcher, who has charge
of tbe farm demonatratloa work In
bg county, las jiiat sent oft kl re

port for tha year. An average Of
51 2 bushels of corn to the acre
waa produced on all of tha farms
a the county which wer cultivated

under the direction of Mr, Fletcher.
The atersga production of corn to
the acr throughout tho county la II
b iehela, Tba large Increase In the
yield on tha demonstration fartua Is
due almost entirely tbe mixing of
bnittl with tbe anil.

Tollee Search ftnspert's Room. .

tVw York, Doc 7. A eeafcti of Cie
rwinjs at 14 wct nlnty-nlnt- h atreet
of J Roberta, the iirgr l4t for the
murder of 1. 8. Voael. the WwU'hv

wry denier, w;ui tiiade by the
polke today, twit nthlng was found.

Dr. ft, MJohnsoa returaed to lis

V3Srv?

I
DAYS TO'

More Trouble for RUuulard OIL
Flndlay, O., Dec T.A tl00.00

damage ault brought by Attorney
General rhelps, of tbe state of Ohio,
sgalnst the standard Oil Company
wa called for trial la the eoromoi
plena eonrt here today. Phelps al-le-

that by manipulation In the
price of oil b. then aa Independent
operator, waa defrauded ott of
ti.ctf H t ca


